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Podcast from  the 2013 ADP/TDC National Meeting

Audio from  the 2013 Am erican D em ocracy Project N ational M eeting in D enver, Colo. is now

available to stream  or dow nload. Listen here

Blogger Re�ects on G eorge Meha�y’s NAFSA Speech

Inside Higher Ed blogger re.ects on the speech G eorge M eha0y, AASCU ’s vice president for

academ ic leadership and change, delivered at the N AFSA m eeting relative to M O O Cs and

enhancing student learning. Read blog

Nom inate an O utstanding G raduate for AASCU ’s Distinguished Alum nus Aw ard!

The Aw ard is presented to an individual w ho has achieved acclaim  in his or her 5eld and w ho has

m ade a signi5cant contribution to the public, intellectual or cultural life of the nation.

Nom ination deadline for the 2015 aw ard is July 11, 2013. For inform ation and criteria visit

the DAA w ebsite
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Program sProgram s

Arkansas State U niversity

Beginning this fall, Arkansas State U niversity freshm en w ill use iPads to enhance their

learning experience as faculty im plem ent a dynam ic, m ultim edia curriculum . Every freshm an

w ill take “M aking Connections,” a course designed to help w ith transition into college. Read

m ore

Arkansas State U niversity is exploring public-private partnerships to establish an osteopathic

m edical school that w ould help expand prim ary health care availability throughout the

M id-South. Read m ore

Black H ills State U niversity (S.D.)

A new  m aster’s degree in sustainability at Black H ills State U niversity is is o0ered entirely online..

The BH SU  M aster of Science in Sustainability is the only degree of its kind in a m ulti-state region

and one of only a handful across the nation. Read m ore

Millersville U niversity of Pennsylvania

O ne Book, O ne Cam pus program  has all incom ing students com plete a com m on reading over

the sum m er, before beginning classes in the fall. The goal of the program  is to have students

arrive w ith a shared intellectual insight and to encourage them  to engage in discourse aiding in

the transition into U niversity life. Read m ore

Northern Arizona U niversity

W ith the launch of Personalized Learning, w hat students already know  w ill count for som ething,

and w hat they learn on the w ay to a college degree w ill com e at a low er cost in tim e and m oney.

N orthern Arizona U niversity’s pioneering online program  is now  accepting students, after

receiving approval from  the H igher Learning Com m ission of the N orth Central Association of

Colleges and Schools. Read m ore

Southern Illinois U niversity Edw ardsville

Southern Illinois U niversity Edw ardsville takes its 5rst step in the educational agreem ent

betw een SIU  and the U niversity of H avana (U H) in Cuba during June. SIU E College of Arts and

Sciences colleagues Larry LaFond, a faculty m em ber w ith expertise in linguistics, and W endy

Shaw , a faculty m em ber w ho focuses on social geography, w ill lead a group of four students to

H avana. In addition to those students, 17 students w ill take a tandem  course online. Read m ore

San Diego State U niversity
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M ucus m ay be slim y and gross, but a San Diego State U niversity research team , led by Jerem y

Barr, a biology post-doctoral fellow , has discovered that it is also hom e to a pow erful im m une

system  that could change the w ay doctors treat a num ber of diseases. In this previously

undocum ented im m une system , researchers uncovered bacteria-infecting viruses know n as

bacteriophage, w hich shield the body from  invading infection. Read m ore

Troy U niversity (Ala.)

A group from  Troy U niversity w ill spend part of the sum m er in Israel w orking w ith a team  of

scholars and students excavating the ancient seaport city of Ashkelon. Five Troy students, under

the direction of anthropology professor Bill G rantham , w ill w ork and learn alongside top

scholars in the 5elds of N ear Eastern and biblical archaeology. Located on a 150-acre site

alongside the M editerranean in southern Israel, the Ashkelon area is hom e to at least 20 ancient

cities dating from  at 3500 B.C. to 1500 A.D. Read m ore
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G rants and GiftsG rants and Gifts

Black H ills State U niversity (S.D.)

Black H ills State U niversity is partnering w ith three South D akota K-12 schools to help im prove

science and m athem atics instruction. BH SU  received three of the six Title II grants totaling about

$150,000 from  the U.S. D epartm ent of Education w hich pairs university science, m ath and

education faculty w ith teachers and adm inistrations from  high-need school system s to develop

relevant professional developm ent activities. Read m ore

California State U niversity, Dom inguez H ills

Terry M cG lynn, associate professor of biology at CSU  D om inguez H ills, has been aw arded a

$243,922 N ational Science Foundation grant through its International Research Experience for

Students to send three cohorts of four students to Australia in 2014, 2015 and 2016 for seven

m onths each to conduct research on clim ate change in collaboration w ith scientists at the CSIRO

Tropical Ecosystem s Research Centre in the N orthern Territory. Read m ore

California State U niversity, San Bernardino

The Inland Em pire Sm all Business D evelopm ent Center, w hich provides guidance and technical

assistance to help existing and startup businesses, has received a three-year grant for $150,000

from  the U nion Bank Foundation. The IESBD C is housed in Cal State San Bernardino’s Inland

Em pire Center for Entrepreneurship, w hich provides a num ber of program s and services on

cam pus and in the com m unity. Read m ore

Cleveland State U niversity (O hio)

Cleveland State U niversity's Partnership for U rban H ealth has been selected to participate in the

U rban U niversities for H EALTH  (H ealth Equity through A lignm ent, Leadership, and

Transform ation of the H ealthcare W orkforce) Learning Collaborative, a national academ ic

initiative that aim s to investigate approaches to im prove the health of urban com m unities by

developing their health care w orkforce. A  grant totaling m ore than $400,000 over a four-year

period w as aw arded jointly to CSU  and N EO M ED  in support of their partnership by the N ational

Institute on M inority H ealth and H ealth D isparities of the N ational Institutes of H ealth (N IH ) and

adm inistered through a collective e0ort betw een the Coalition of U rban Serving U niversities

and the Association of Am erican M edical Colleges. Read m ore

Indiana U niversity of Pennsylvania

A grant from  the Bork Fam ily Fund has helped to purchase tw o sim ulation m anikins in the

obstetrics sim ulation lab. IU P's sim ulation laboratory is funded through a $299,890 federal

grant and focuses on preparing students for the special challenges of hom e health care. The

new  sim ulation laboratory also provides hands-on training for students in the use of

electronic m edical records. Read m ore

Representatives of XTO  Energy, a subsidiary of ExxonM obil, w ere on cam pus M ay 14, 2013, to

present IU P w ith a m atching gift of m ore than $25,000. Thanks to the generosity of three IU P

alum ni w ho are ExxonM obil em ployees, the com pany provided the funds as part of its

m atching gift program . Read m ore

SU NY O neonta

SU NY O neonta has received a $612,515 grant from  the N ational Science Foundation (N SF) for

“Critical M aSS: M ath and Science Scholars,” a scholarship program  aim ed at enabling students

w ho w ould otherw ise face signi5cant barriers to graduate and enter careers or advanced degree
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program s in the Science, Technology, Engineering and M athem atics (STEM ) disciplines. The

5ve-year grant w ill support 24 SU N Y O neonta students w ith scholarships of up to $5,400 per year.

Read m ore

U niversity of Central Florida

M ollie Jew ett, an infectious disease specialist at the U CF College of M edicine’s Burnett School of

Biom edical Sciences, has received a RO 1 $1.2 m illion grant from  the N ational Institutes of H ealth

for her w ork in the prevention and treatm ent of Lym e disease. Read m ore

U niversity of H ouston-Dow ntow n

For students w ho are the 5rst in their fam ilies to attend college or w ho lack a support netw ork as

freshm en, the challenges of college can be overw helm ing. Thanks to a new  tw o-year, $300,000

grant from  the Fondren Foundation, tw ice as m any incom ing freshm en at the U niversity of

H ouston-D ow ntow n (U H D) w ill have the opportunity to attend a three-day Freshm an Sum m er

Success Program  that prepares them  for rigorous collegiate studies. Read m ore

U niversity of Northern Iow a

The N ational Science Foundation (N SF) has aw arded a three-year, $1.2 m illion grant to the

University of N orthern Iow a to support the project "Iow a STEM  Education Evaluation (I-SEE):

N avigating the Iow a STEM  Roadm ap." Iow a is the 5rst state to be given an aw ard of this kind.

Read m ore

U niversity of W est Alabam a

The U W A Cam pus School (pre-k) w as aw arded tw o $2,000 foundation grants. The D ollar

G eneral Sum m er Literacy grant w ill fund an Around the W orld interactive reading and

geography program , w hile the W hole Kids Foundation grant w ill fund a Four Seasons G arden

built and sustained by the students. Read m ore

Assistant Professor Balakrishna G okaraju received a grant valued at $800,000 from  O ak Ridge

N ational Laboratory for him  and four students to use the Titan super com puter for a period of

5ve years for research.

Read m ore
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Presidential H onorsPresidential H onors

California State U niversity, Fresno

Fresno M ayor Ashley Sw earengin honored retiring California State U niversity, Fresno President

John D. W elty w ith the Key to the City during the annual State of the City luncheon. She

com m ended D r. W elty for his 22 years of service to Central California and recognized Fresno

State as an econom ic engine that drives regional grow th.

Read m ore
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Aw ards and H onorsAw ards and H onors

Black H ills State U niversity (S.D.)

Priscilla Rom kem a, dean of the College of Business and N atural Sciences, w as recently aw arded

the N ational Business Education Association (N BEA) Distinguished Service Aw ard. The aw ard

recognizes outstanding contributions to business education by an adm inistrator or supervisor of

business education. Read m ore

California State U niversity, Fresno

The Am erican Institute for Rom an Culture has nam ed Fresno State’s D ivision of Continuing and

G lobal Education as the exclusive provider of academ ic credit for its educational travel study

program s. Read m ore

Frostburg State U niversity (Md.)

Frostburg State U niversity has achieved a STARS Silver Rating in recognition of its

sustainability e0orts from  the Association for the Advancem ent of Sustainability in H igher

Education (AASH E). The U niversity’s Learning G reen, Living G reen sustainability initiative

com m ittee and a faculty-led Sustainability Studies Com m ittee have spearheaded a num ber
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of cam pus projects. FSU  is also hom e to a w ind-solar-energy system , the com pletely o0-grid

Sustainable Energy Research Facility, and a LEED  G old-certi5ed student union. Read m ore

Frostburg State U niversity assistant professor of English Andy D uncan has w on a prestigious

N ebula Aw ard for his 2012 novelette “Close Encounters.” D uncan has been nom inated for the

N ebula Aw ard, w hich are voted on and hosted by the Science Fiction and Fantasy W riters of

Am erica, seven tim es. H e has also been nom inated for the H ugo Aw ards and has w on tw o

W orld Fantasy Aw ards and the Theodore Sturgeon M em orial Aw ard. Read m ore

Indiana U niversity of Pennsylvania

The N ew  Pittsburgh Courier has nam ed D ebra Valentine-G ray, IU P’s Pittsburgh regional

advancem ent oO cer, a 2013 W om an of Excellence. W om en of Excellence are nom inated because

they have excelled in positions not traditionally held by African-Am ericans and w om en. Read

m ore

Saginaw  Valley State U niversity (Mich.)

Brooks Byam , professor of m echanical engineering and adviser to SVSU’s form ula racing team ,

received the 2013 Carroll Sm ith M entor’s Cup during the Form ula Society of Autom otive

Engineers Collegiate D esign Series at M ichigan International Speedw ay in M ay. Read m ore

San Diego State U niversity

The Council for Advancem ent and Support of Education (CASE) has recognized San D iego State

University for its exceptional developm ent program . SD SU  is one of tw o schools to w in the 2013

Educational Fundraising Aw ard for overall perform ance for public research and doctoral

institutions w ith endow m ents under $250 m illion.

Read m ore

Southeastern O klahom a State U niversity

Blythe D uell, professor of psychology at Southeastern, w as nam ed one of the top 20 W om en

Professors in O klahom a. Read m ore
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SpotlightSpotlight

Alcorn State U niversity (Miss.)

A spectacular line-up of dignitaries, civil rights veterans and aw ard w inning entertainers w ill

participate in the M edgar W iley Evers M em orial dedication and the M edgar Evers Torch of

Justice Aw ards luncheon at A lcorn State U niversity. These national cerem onies w ill

com m em orate the 50th anniversary of the assassination of civil rights icon M edgar W iley Evers,

an alum nus of A lcorn State. The M edgar Evers M em orial dedication w ill unveil the largest bronze

statue of the civil rights leader in the w orld. Read m ore

Arm strong Atlantic State U niversity (G a.)

In partnership w ith the City of H inesville, G a., Arm strong Atlantic State U niversity announces

a new  initiative for Arm strong-Liberty Center, the university's H inesville cam pus. Arm strong

w ill build an expanded new  facility in dow ntow n H inesville to accom m odate m ore students,

classroom  and laboratory space, and program s that w ill serve all students in the region, from

traditional freshm an to returning m ilitary and w orking professionals. Read m ore

Arm strong Atlantic State U niversity's athletic departm ent has captured the Peach Belt

Conference (PBC) Com m issioner’s Cup, presented annually to the best overall athletic

departm ent in the league as determ ined by regular season standings, and the PBC

President's Academ ic Aw ard, w hich recognizes excellence in academ ics concerning all of an

institution’s student-athletes. Read m ore

Black H ills State U niversity (S.D.)

The Jacket Journal, Black H ills State U niversity’s student new spaper, recently earned a 5rst

place aw ard in the 2013 Am erican Scholastic Press Association’s (ASPA) annual new spaper

com petition. The BH SU  student-run new spaper has been recognized in the past w ith a 5rst

place in 2009 and 2010, a 5rst place w ith special m erit in 2011 and a second place in 2012.

Read m ore

The Black H ills State U niversity concert choir recently returned from  a 12-day tour of Italy

w here they perform ed in m any of the country’s m ost historic and m ajestic churches. The
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choir perform ed three form al concerts at The Church of Sant’ Agnese in Rom e, The Church of

San Leonardo in Cerretto G uidi and at San M oise’ Church in Venice. They also perform ed

additional pieces during a m ass in St. Peter’s Basilica at the Vatican and for a m ass at San

M arco’s in Venice. Read m ore

California State U niversity, Los Angeles

Perform ing at an astounding rate against N orth Am erican top university com petitors, Cal State

L.A.’s EcoCAR 2 team  earned 2nd place overall in year tw o of the EcoCAR 2: Plugging In to the

Future collegiate engineering com petition. The prestigious three-year engineering com petition

consists of 15 N orth Am erican universities w orking to m odify a 2013 Chevrolet M alibu into a

functioning hybrid vehicle. Read m ore

H arris-Stow e State U niversity (Mo.)

H arris-Stow e State U niversity H um anities Professor Reynaldo Anderson recently signed a book

publishing deal w ith Lexington Books to produce an original m anuscript on the lives of three

rem arkable w om en. The book, entitled “Black Atlantic H eretics of Em pire: The Caribbean

Radicalism  of Am y Jacques, Elm a Francios and C laudia Jones,” represents several years of

scholarship and research. Read m ore

Millersville U niversity of Pennsylvania

O liver D reon of M illersville U niversity's instructional technology class provided students in the

local Penn M anor School D istrict w ith a "Flipped C lassroom " experience equipped w ith video

instructions that they w ould w atch in hom e, and then w ith the help of their teachers apply the

inform ation they learned in the classroom . Read m ore

San Diego State U niversity

SD SU’s N ational Center for U rban School Transform ation selected and honored the four top

high-perform ing urban schools in the country: G ranger Junior H igh School in N ational City,

Synergy Charter School in South Central Los Angeles, M acArthur H igh School in the A ldine

Independent School D istrict in H ouston, Texas and D ayton Business Technology H igh, an

alternative school in D ayton, O hio. The SD SU  center, under the leadership of Joe Johnson, Ph.D.,

identi5es, celebrates, and studies urban schools that achieve excellent academ ic results. Read

m ore

Troy U niversity (Ala.)

17-year-old H eath H arding of M ontgom ery, A la., recently graduated from  Troy U niversity w ith a

m aster's degree in com puter science, m aking him  likely Troy’s youngest graduate in the

institution’s history. Read m ore

U niversity of Central Florida

U CF’s m any partnerships and em phasis on expanding students’ access to a high-quality

education m ake the university a national m odel, a report released by the N ew  Am erica

Foundation concludes. Read m ore

U niversity of Central O klahom a

The U niversity of Central O klahom a Broncho Softball Team  w on their 5rst national

cham pionship M ay 27, defeating Kutztow n 5-2 to take the NCAA D ivision II national title. The

university is a m em ber of the M id-Am erica Intercollegiate Athletics Association conference and

holds 18 national titles am ong its athletic team s. Read m ore

W est Chester U niversity (Pa.)

The W est Chester U niversity Incom parable G olden Ram s M arching Band’s “Ritual Fire” program

w as chosen as one of the 10 5eld show s – and the only one from  a D ivision II school – to be

featured at this spring’s College Band Directors N ational Association (CBD N A) Bi-Annual

Conference. Read m ore
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